Partially purified histidinol dehydrogenases from a variety of micro-organisms have been tested with antibodies prepared in rabbits to pure histidinol dehydrogenases (HD enzymes) from Neurospora crassa (NHD) and Salmonella typhimuriunz (SHD). Cross-reactions using the double diffusion technique were demonstrated only between the pairs N . crassa and Aspergillus nidulans and S. typhirnuriurn and Escherichia cofi. The dehydrogenation of histidinol by S. typhimurium and N . crassa was inhibited by their respective antibodies and antibody to NHD inhibited H D enzymes from A . nidulans, Penicillium chrysogenum, Chlorellapyrenoides and spinach in decreasing effectiveness. Antibody to SHD inhibited HD from S. typhimurium, E. coli, and Micrococcus lysodeikticus to approximately the same degree and from Bacillus subtilis to a lesser degree. HD activity from Pseudomonas aeruginosa, Saccharomyces cerevisiae, Schizosaccharomyces pombe, Arthrobacter histidinolovorans and Euglena gracilis was affected by neither of the antibodies.
I N T R O D U C T I O N
The proteins which catalyse the two-stage oxidation of histidinol to histidine occur in at least two distinct modes of organization. The best investigated is the type from Salmonella typhimurium wherein histidine biosynthesis is controlled by a classical operon of contiguous genes, producingten enzymes in a tightly controlled co-ordinated fashion (Ames, Goldberger, Hartmann, Martin & Roth, 1967) . In Neurospora crassa three of the biosynthetic enzymes are controlled by one gene (Ahmed, Case & Giles, 1964) and this gene specifies a protein with three distinct catalytic activities, namely histidinol dehydrogenase and reactions 2 and 3 in the biosynthetic pathway (Minson & Creaser, 1969) . Adams (1954) isolated a soil organism by enrichment culture which would grow on histidinol and which produced a very active inducible histidinol dehydrogenase ; the organism was named Arthrobacter histidinolovorans. Comparison of HD enzymes in a variety of organisms may shed some light on the evolutionary mechanisms which have operated to select a multifunctional enzyme on the one hand, and an operon system on the other. Though ancestral traits can only be inferred and never observed with certainty, much evolutionary knowledge has been accumulated from comparative studies on enzymes and proteins. The most useful method is comparison of the primary amino acid sequence of the protein which has given good results with, for example, cytochrome c (Margoliash & Smith, 1968 ) and haemoglobin (Zuckerkandl & Pauling, I 965) where evolutionary relationships and rates have been determined. Comparative chemical, physical and kinetic properties also yield evolutionary information, e.g. with aldolase, lactic and triosephosphate dehydrogenase (Kaplan, 1965) and with phosphoglucomutase (Joshi et al. 1964) . Antibody reactions can give rapid results with a range of organisms and have been widely used in taxonomic and evolutionary studies (Cinader, 1963) . Accordingly a survey was made of the reactions of antibodies to pure N . crassa HD and S. typhimurium HD with the HD enzymes present in a range of micro-organisms.
METHODS
Organisms and growth conditions. Neurospora crassa, Aspergillus nidulans, Penicillium chrysogenum, Saccharomyces cerevisiae, Schizosuccharomyces pombe and Pseudomonas aeruginosa were grown and maintained on minimal medium (Vogel, 1955) with 2 % sucrose as carbon and energy source, a vitamin supplement being used for growth of the yeasts. Salmonella typhimurium was grown on the medium of Ames, Garry & Herzberg (1960)~ Micrococcus lysodeikticus after Salton (I 964) and Arthrobacter histidinolovorans after tidams (1954) . The other bacteria and Chlorella were grown on synthetic media as detailed by Roberts et al. (1957) . Euglena gracilis was grown aerobically in the light on the synthetic medium of Harris & Kirk (1969) .
Preparation of extracts and partial puriJication of enzymes
The growth conditions used were such that the amount of enzyme produced would not be decreased by components of the medium. Thus Escherichia coli, Salmonella typhimurium, Bacillus subtilis and Micrococcus lysodeikticus were grown in synthetic medium because their HD activity was repressed in complex media or in a synthetic medium containing histidine. The HD content of the yeasts, fungi, Euglena, Chlorella and Pseudomonas was not changed by addition of histidinol or histidine to their growth media. Artlzrobacter histidinolovorans gave increased levels of activity when histidinol was present, since, as shown by Adams (1954) ~ this enzyme was inducible. Organisms were harvested by centrifugation, then broken; Neurospora crassa, Aspergillus nidulans and Penicillium chrysogenum were lyophilized, which rendered them extractable with buffers, M. lysodeikticus and B. subtilis were broken by incubation with lysozyme, and the remaining organisms were broken in a French pressure cell. Spinach extracts were a gift from Dr J. Leggett-Bailey and consisted of the supernatant remaining after the chloroplasts had been centrifuged from a homogenate.
The extracts were partially purified by a standard procedure to a degree of purity such that their HD activity was stable over the duration of the antibody inactivation experiments : remove debris by centrifugation at 5000 g for 30 min. ; add 0.05 M-MnCI, to precipitate nucleic acids ; resediment and fractionate by ammonium sulphate precipitation. The active fractions were chromatographed on DEAE-cellulose or ion-exchange Sephadex (QAE). Full details of the various purification schemes will be published elsewhere. The partially purified extracts only reduced NAD when histidinol was supplied. (Reduction of NAD in the absence of histidinol was very troublesome in cruder extracts.) The specific activities of the purified preparations were some 100-fold greater than the specific activity of HD in the initial homogenate.
Antibody production and double dlflusion techniques. These were as described previously (Creaser & Gardiner, 1969) . Pure Salmonella HD was prepared by the method of Loper & Adams (I 965) .
Antisera: enzyme reaction and enzyme assay. Enzyme solutions (0.1 ml.) and a suitable amount of antiserum (0.1 ml. of the appropriate dilution in pH 7.0 phosphate buffer) were incubated at 37" for 3 h. The mixture was made up to 2 ml. with buffer (3.75 g. glycine made to pH 9-8 with NaOH and diluted to I 1.) and 0.2 ml. NAD solution (2 pmoles) was added Antigenic relations of histidinol dehydrogenases 87 before placing in a I cm. path-length cuvette and equilibrating at 34" for 3 min. After this, 0.2 ml. histidinol solution (0.4 pmole) was added and the rate of increase in extinction at 340 nm. was measured using a Beckman DK 2 spectrophotometer.
RESULTS

Double diflusion experiments.
Little cross-precipitation was observed. Only Aspergillus enzyme gave a band with antibody to Neurospora HD. Antibody to Salmonella HD reacted with the partially purified enzyme from Escherichia coli. Occasionally extracts from Micrococcus gave a faint band when tested against anti-SHD. No reactions were observed when either of the antibodies were tested against HD from Pseudomonas, Arthrobacter, Chlorella, Euglena, Penicillium, Bacillus, yeasts and spinach. Enzyme inactivation. The effects of the two antisera upon histidinol dehydrogenase activities in partially purified extracts were investigated as follows. Partially purified enzymes with activities of approx. 0.05 i.u./o-1 ml. were incubated for 3 h. at 37" with various concentrations of antibody (Creaser & Cardiner, 1969) . Antibody dilutions were such that a range of effects from zero to full inhibition was recorded with the control pairs, i.e. Salmonella antibody versus SHD and Neurospora antibody versus NHD. Enzyme 88 E. H. CREASER A N D R. VARELA-TORRES preparations were diluted to identical initial activities. The dilution was performed with pH 7.0 phosphate buffer as this conferred the greatest stability during incubation with antibody.
All extracts were tested against both antisera, always including a control with the homologous antigen and also controls using normal serum taken from the rabbits prior to injection with antigen, Only with extracts of the two yeasts were any effects of control by nonsensitized serum observed; these were small and were paralleled by small effects of the two test sera used. Fig. I shows the effects of antiserum to Neurospora HD upon the HD activity of other organisms. There was no reaction with any histidinol dehydrogenases obtained from extracts of the bacteria, yeast or Euglena. Positive results were obtained with the histidinol dehydrogenase from Aspergillus, which behaved identically with that from Neurospora ; the histidinol dehydrogenases of Penicillium, spinach and Chlorella reacted in this order of effectiveness. Fig. 2 illustrates the inhibition of several bacterial histidinol dehydrogenases by antibody to Salmonella HD. Significant and regular differences between the inhibition produced upon the histidinol dehydrogenases of Salmonella, Escherichia coli and Micrococcus were not observed, but the degree of inhibition of the enzyme from Bacillus was significantly less. No other tested preparation of the enzyme gave positive results with this antibody.
If these results are presented as a dendrogram whose branches emerge from the main trunk in positions corresponding to their degree of relationship as demonstrated by antibody relationships, the diagram shown in Fig. 3 is obtained.
DISCUSSION
From our findings we conclude that the histidinol dehydrogenases which we tested differ considerably in structure. This is indicated by the double diffusion experiments where the amount of cross-reaction was small. In many instances precipitin bands result from antigen/ On: Wed, 19 Dec 2018 10:40:22
An tigen ic relations of his t idino 1 deh y drogenases 89 antibody reactions where there is a degree of structural homology of the order of 75 % between the antigen under test and the antibody-eliciting protein (A. C. Wilson, personal communication) ; it was not unexpected that the pairs Salmonella/Escherichia and Aspergillus/Neurospora cross-reacted, as they are closely related on several taxonomic criteria. The experiments on the effects of antibody upon the various histidinol dehydrogenases are based upon the premise that if two proteins have some degree of structural similarity they will both show responses to the antiserum which has been elicited by one of them, and the degree of common structure will be reflected in the similarity of the responses. One would expect that the catalytically active site would be similar in the various histidinol dehydrogenases since in all it is highly substrate specific. Either this is not so or the enzymically active site on the protein is not a major antigenic determinant, since otherwise one would get cross-reactions from all the extracts tested.
Two significant points emerge from the results of the experiments using antibody to Neurospora HD. First, there was cross-inhibition over wide taxonomic gulfs: antibody to this fungal protein reacted with the analogous enzyme in green algae and higher plants, implying that the structure of this enzyme has remained relatively constant during the evolution of plants. Secondly, no cross-reactions occurred between antibody to Neurospora H D and the enzymes from the two yeasts tested, which are all members of the Ascomycetes. This surprising result is being further investigated. An observation with some possible relevance to this finding is that of Arnon & Mar0 (1970) , who found that there was no cross-reaction between bovine a-lactalbumin and hen's egg-white lysozyme either by precipitin reactions or micro-complement fixation even though the proteins have considerable homology. However, this homology was not uniform in that in the central peptide chains 13 out of 26 amino acids were identical whereas in the external chains only 12 out of 55 amino acids were the same: there was probably insufficient homology in the external regions to permit cross-reactions, and by analogy it may be that any yeast/Neurospora histidinol dehydrogenase homologies are concentrated in portions of the protein molecules not accessible to antibody-inducing mechanisms.
Less dramatic were the findings with antibody to Salmonella HD, where the four reacting enzymes appeared to be quite similar in their degrees of antigenic reaction and, by inference, in protein structure. All four organisms possess a controlled operon system which is subject to repression by histidine.
The organisms which gave cross-reactions to neither of the two antisera, the two yeasts, Pseudomonas, Arthrobacter and Euglena, need further examination to see if any of them can be constituents of a third group with immunologically related histidinol dehydrogenases. At present we can distinguish two distinct groups of histidinol dehydrogenases on immunological grounds, namely those which have affinities with Salmonella H D and those showing affinity with Neurospora HD.
It is possible to account for this finding by two alternative hypotheses : first, that these two groups of analogous enzymes have arisen completely independently during evolution ; secondly, that they are of the same origin but evolution in certain bacteria has been such that mutation and selection for an operon-type system could have changed the two proteins so greatly that they are now antigenically distinct. We hope to decide between these alternatives when the primary amino acid sequences are availabIe, as only on the second hypothesis, if at all, would one expect any structural homology.
